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IN AT N. Y

Employes Returning in Groups,
Say Railroads, but Insurgont

Unions Deny It

TRAIN MOVEMENT BETTER

By U10 Associated Frcs
New York, April 17. Railroads re-

ported that strikers began returning in
small rfroups to their posts at noon r.

when the railroad monasters' ulti
matum, threatening to open their books
for a period of twenty-fou- r hours for
men seeking and re-
serving the right to refuse to reinstate
strikers "considered to have proved un
fitness for further service." expired.

Tho executive committee of the
strikers characterized these reports as
"utterly false" nnd in a statement is-

sued in Jersey City, where the1 strikers
wore meeting, declared tho men would
not return "without a genuine assurance
of lncreasoin pay."

Continued improvement in passenger
scrvico was reported today on virtually
all lines jind headway wis made in
moving frolght at congested points.

Tho Central Railroad of New Jersey
and other lines issued a statement say-
ing that most of the returning strikers
had been restored. Some strikers who
wcro active in nets of violence nnd in-
timidation were turned away. .

Several lines have partially lifted the
embargoes on freight. Movements of
food into this city improved greatly in
tho last twenty-fo- ur hours, and the
danger of avshortage in foodstuffs was
declared to nave been passed.

Restoration of incoming nnd outgoing
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freight service on the New York Cen-
tral and. West Shore Railroads, with
noticeable increaso in food supplies,
resumption of 05' per cent of passenger
traffic! on. the Pennsylvania and partial
resumption of freight schedules gavo an
nlr. of optimism to tho situation not
observed since the strike began.

The Long Island Railroad also re-
ported its first Inovemcnt of freight.
Tho Lackawanna suburban serv-
ice got back seventy-fou- r out of ninety.
scvn of its striking trainmen, and the
Erie resumed switching in its freight
yards.

Volunteer crews during tho day
handled record suburban, crowds. Tho
Erie and Lackawanna brought in forty- -
one trains with JH,i)OU passengers,
compared with 28,000 yesterday and
18,050 the day before.

Pittsburgh, April 17. (By A. V.)
At meeting of the Baltlmoro and

Ohio passenger trainmen, at which J.
A. Nee, general chairman of the
nrothcrhood of Railroad Trainmen of
the Baltimore and Ohio system was"
present, tho men voted to return to
work at noon today. Officials said that
this action would restore passenger
traffic to normal and would affect
several hundred men who have been
on strike.

Pottsville. Ta., April 17. (By A.
P.) Tho Pottsvlllo railroad strikers
voted to return to work at 11:30 this
morning. Virtunly all of the men
left at onco to report for duty.

Baltimore, April 17. (By A. P.)
The return to work of the striking
railroad operatives, which began in the
uaiiimorc district msc miunignc. con-
tinued today. Tho Pennsylvania "al
ready lias nueu me ireigut ensoargo
against Baltimore and the Baltimore
aud Ohio hoped to be in position
to make the same announcement soon,

CHICAGO STRIKERS
STICK TO DEMANDS

Chicago, April 17. (By A. P.)

34 "Years Work,
THAT is the kind of increase in salary the
1 minister has received. His living expenses

have risen just as fast and as far as yours.
But he is paid on the average just 52 cents

more per church member than he was paid 34
years ago.

The Minister Never Fails You
Every officer of the Government with a war message to

deliver appealed to the ministers first of all.
But 80 $ of the ministers receive less income than govern-

ment economists figure as a minimum for the support of an
average family.

When hospitals need money they enlist the support of the
ministers and receive it

But when sickness visits the minister or the members of
his family they must be treated in a charity ward. His pay
is less than a day laborer's.

We Pay, Hm Half the Wages of a Mechanic
8 out of every 10 ministers receive less than $20 a week

about half the pay of a mechanic. And of these pitifully in-

adequate salaries, how much do you contribute ? Nothing if
you are outside the church; an average of less than 3c a day
if you are a church member.

All of us share in the benefits of Christian ministers to the
community. They marry us; bury us; baptize our children;
visit us when we are sick. In 'their hands is the spiritual
training of the youth.

We Are All Profiteers at Their Expense
Part of the Interchurch World program is this a living

wage for every minister of Jesus Christ; an efficient plant and
a chance to do a big man's job.

If you want better preachers, help to pay the preachers
better. It's the best investment for your community and
for your children that you can make.

IIP
Interchurch

WORED MOVEMENT
WEST STREET,

Tha publication oR thlm dverUament la mada possible through tha cooperation of 30 denominations.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE
T. DoWitt Cuyler Alba B. Johnton Levi L. Rue
John Gribbel Harry E. Paisley Joseph M. Steele
George Innea --George Wharton. Pepper Ernest L. Tustin

HEADQUARTERS HOTEL WALTON
JOHN C. WHITING, Director United Campaign
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Ilope for Immediate settlement of the
rail strlko here today .apparently was
definitely lost 'when the grand lodge
officers, directors and trustees of tho
"otitlow" union reiterated their orig-
inal demands, and added new ones to
the list.

It was reported when the leaders of
the insurgent organization went into
session that they wcro planning tp
adviso their men to return to work. At
tho ,r1o8o of tho scssiou JohnjGrtinau,
president of tho Chlcagrf Yardmen's
Association, which colled the fiststrJko
hero, issued the following statement:

"At a meeting of grand lodge officers,
board of directors and board of trus-
tees of tho Chicago Yardmen's Asso-
ciation nt 10 a. m. it was unanimously
decided that the original demands of tho
Chicago yardmen's Association pre-
sented to the General Managers' Asso-
ciation shall stand. Also that as far
as switchmen and swltchtendcrs ,are
concerned wo must be recognized as
the governing body. Also that there
shall bo no discrimination against any
men who have withdrawn from the
service of tho" various railroad com-
panies nnd they must bo restored to
their former seniority "rank."

Addition of the two. demands to the
previous list apparently has widened
the split between tho roaids and
brotherhoods eon the one hand nnd .the
strikers on tho other. The general
managers nnd the brotherhoods here
have given the strikers until midnight
to return to work, under penalty of
losing their seniority. Similar action
has been taken ojsewherc.

Mr Grunau sent tho following mes-
sage to presidents of all Yardmen's
Association locals throughout tho
country :

"You are requested to nttend mwt-In- s

nf the executive officers of the
Chicago Yardmen's Association, to bo
held nt Chicago, aionuay, April ivniin ,- M

Plans' for continuing the strike, will
be taken up at tms meeting, buiu.

Htrlklnir Cleveland yardmen today
fNrnt to the federal railroad labor board
Ian offer to return to work at once, even
ill .HAHfliilif Ia Mvloa'rlimF wriffnlit WHO UCCD3UV .d waw
'tlcmands, if their new organization were
given recognition by the government.

Members of two Indianapolis, lodges
of tho Brotherhood of Rallwaly Train-
men met .with union officials today to
arrabgo plans for returning 'to work.

Trains of foodstuffs weroi sent out
from Cincinnati' yesterday nnd today,
and a further Improvement in tno ireigut
servico was reported by railroad execu-
tives.

RAIL LABOR BOiiRD
FULLY ORGANIZED

... Anlt 17 inA PIj -
I1IWMUll(itUUUi..i of tho Railroad
.Labor Hoard was cucctcu toaay wun
tnWdcctlori of Judge R. M. Barton,
of MeThphis, Tenn., as permanent chalr- -

tmnn anu tu&irjpuiuuuvui m . jm- -

ritners as sccrewy. mr. wmiuenu
now secretary of Aajustracnt Board No.
1 of the raltroad pdriihilstrntlon.

After the presentation by representa-
tives of the roads and employes of the
wage disputo as left by tho bipartisan
conference here .two weeks ago, the
board went into executive session to
perfect its machinery for holding the
wngo controversy affecting 2,000,000
.railroad employes.

At present, it is said, .only the gen-

eral railroad wage demands ore before
tho board and any other disputo-wil- l
have to corao before it in tho regular
(way, nB provided by law.

A. O. Wharton wns not present at
today's session, but is expected on
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Monday, when hearings will be
sume'd. Sessions, of to board thus far
have been executive.

Strike broken, Men
Back at Work Here

(rntlnnttl from rna-- One
0

tho men attended after having been
up most of tho night working out
tho 'details of tho agreement. It was
tho sentiment nt tho meeting that the
men should remain out until they re-

ceived word that tho agreement had
been ratified formally by the Reading
officials.

Walt Action by P. ami R.
Thn creneral comrfMttco brought word

to tho meeting that Mr. Tracy had
pledged himself that tho Reading would
fallow thn lead of tho Pennsylvania and
Baltimore and Ohio, The men expressed
the opinion that they should wait until
the agreement nctually was signed.

This statement was issued by the gen-
eral committee today :

"The general committee decided at
nildnight last night to request the men
to return to work. The conditions
granted by the companies arc that the
men are at liberty to return to work
with full seniority rights and without
prejudice.

"The wage scare will be presented to
tho federal labor board at Washington
by 11. W. Thompson, Georgo 8. A.
Koehl nnd Li. W. unttins.

Tho statement wns signed by John 0.
Bell, of the P. 11. R.5 Mr. Kochl, of
tho Reading; Mr.,Gattlns, of thn B.
nnd p. ; C. A. Cook, of the B. nnd O.,
and John Hcmple, of tho Pennsylvania:

To Fight Brotherhood Heads
Mr. Hcmple said ha felt confident

the Reading would sign, but agreed
with thent that they should stay out
until the railroad had acted.

"The men themselves." he snld.
"have gained more by their action
than the brotherhood chiefs ever got
for them. The brotherhood officials have
been the real obstructionists. They
persuaded tho Governor to call out tho
military. As soon as the necessary
number of lodges can be got together
wo intend to throw out the present
brothcrh6od officers."

Striking switchmen nnd shopmen in
Camden decided to go back to work to-

day after a stormy meeting, in which
some of "the men bitterly opposed
abandoning the strike.

Majority Favor Return
A thousand men took part in the

meeting, employes of the West Jersey
and Seashore Railroad and the Atlantic
City division of the Reading. When a
vote was taken the majority wcro found
to'fnvor Tctumlng to work until the
men's demands can be passed upon by
the labor board.

The following statement was issued
this afternoon by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad :

"Conditiers on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad are rapidly returning to nor-
mal. Complete passenger schedules are

Way

OFFER

SUNDAY
NORTH BUILDING

.1013 Lehigh Aye.
4 P. M.

Speaker Rnv.'Wm. A Freemantle.
Subject: "I It Ever Too Lato to Mend?'
Mis Anna ClouRh. sololat.

SOUTHWEST BUILDING
1724 Christian St.

4 p. M.
' Speaker: Dr. T. II. Penny.

Subject; "Neero Mualc In Evangelism."
Mr. Edward Moeely, baritone.
Mls Clara Rrftwn, aoprano
Mr, Gerald Wllaon'at the piano.

WEST BUILDING
52d and Sansom Sts.

4 P. M.
.f, Tr TOUlliim Trier.Mckenty Trio will render special slnclng

S"TARTING as a on a capital
of 3 cents, he was selling papers in

Maine the day Lincoln was
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in operation.. with the exception of the
Now . service, in
which several trains which wcro

ll..;. tint no vot hien restored.
These have been ordered to be put back
ns soon as possible. An nouriy service
in both directions has been maintained
for several days, however, and addi-
tional trains are constantly being added
as moro of tho train scrvico employes
return to duty.

Express Embargo Lightened
"The embargo on express traffic was

raised on shipments to nnd from nil
points on the Pennsylvania., system,
with the exception of the cities of New
York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh nnd local
points on tho New York division. This
will norm If Mm rpsiltnntlon of shlnmentS
of vegetables and perishable freight
from Florida and other southern points
to the northern 'cities. This modifica-
tion of the embargo on express matter
became effective last night nt midnight,
which should make it possible to imvc
Florldn vecetablcs nnd fruits In New
York by Monday morning.

"At the West Philadelphia shops this
morning tho first trick normal force of
employes in tho engine houses nnd shops
proper reported for work, This same
condition prevailed nt tho Camden nnd
Pavonla shops, where tho normal first
trick force was on duty.

"The number of yard shifting crews
on the terminal division
has been increasing gradually and this
morning thcro wcro a'total of sixty-nin- e

crews working. Every district in the
tcrmlnnl is represented nnd nil cttrs on
hand for tho various freight stations
have been placed. There were ninety-fou- r

carloads of coal placed at the piers
and thirty-seve- n carloads of grain at
tho Girard Point Elevator. The Ken-
sington, Tacony and North Philadelphia
districts nro working.

"Tho operation of the Fifty-secon- d

street frelent classification vnrd is ran- -
idly nnnroaclilnc normal. Yesterday this
yard was operated on about a 78 per
cent "basis, whllo tho early reports for
this morning show a continued improve-
ment. All yards in tho terminal dis-

trict aro clearing up. There were re-
ceived nnd dispatched yesterday be-
tween 800 and 1000 cars.

Jobs
"As tho regular employes return to

duty, tho volunteers, consisting of col-leg- o,

men nnd employes recruited from
the railroad office forces, arc relieved.

"Reports from the outlying districts
show a marked improvement in opera-
tion. The Altoona district is today back
to a normal basis. Westbound move-
ments in tho Harrisburg district are
normal, while there aro still a few re-
strictions the enstbound movements.

"Full operations have been resumed
in the Potomac freight yard, south of
Washington, nnd with tho 'return of
the yard trainmen in the Baltimore dis-
trict, conditions at that point arc rap-Idl- y

Improving. All of the yards of the
Trenton division will be placed in oper-
ation today.

"In the New York harbor, six ferry-
boats and nine tugboats are in service,

M. C. A.
April 18, 1920

CENTRAL
1421 Arch St.

Lobby . p
DROP-1- IlIIILE CLASS

TFe'nci '.'Faclnlt Fu'"ra With Conn
leader- - Mr. George H. Streaker

Auditorium
MEKTINO

Speaker: WELLINGTON
Christian bu.lne.n tnnn.

Author of "Winning Men One On.Topic: "POSITIVES AND NEGATIVES "Music violin, cello and piano?
Soloist: Ruth Kenpody Cross, soprano
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"Cyrus H. K. Curtis, now in his seven-
tieth year, is bright of eye, full of energy,

in spirit. If he has the divine
spark of genius it is in thinking clearly.
He works. He wastes no time while he
works. And he doesn't forget to play..
He plans."

For the complete-insid- e story, lights and shadows, failures and successes,
go Jto the nearest newsstand and buy copy of the April 17th issue of

WOOD.

FORBES
Published Every Two Weeks

C Edited by B. C. Forbes
Starting the first installment of his lifet as revealed for the first time by Richard
Spillane, Mr. Curtis' business editor, the man who knows him best.
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FORBES MAGAZINE, 299 K, Broadway, New York, N. Y.
GsntWtnen:

Please band ma Forbes Magazine every two weeks, beginning with
the Curtis Story. After 10 days, 1 shall either cancel this order, or send
you H.OO for one year's subscription. (Cansda $4.30. Foreign $3.00.)
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while at South Amboy about 00 per cent
of the normal forco of employes is
working, ' '

"Tho passenger trainmen in the
Phlladclphla-Pao- ll servico are rapidly
returning to duty, as arc also the train
service employes, of the Chestnut Hill
branch.

"Trains are arriving and departing
from Broad Street Station on good
schedulo time. All passenger trains in
and out of tho Camden terminal aro
fully manned and operated on time. Tho
operation of the Philadelphia nnd Cam-

den ferry service today is entirely
normal."

Tho Reading announced this after-
noon that threo copies of what purported
rn hn n "manifesto" from the Com
munist party, had been found at the
terminal. Tho document called on the
workers to throw out their brotherhood
officials, who wcro accused of "betray-
ing" them as they bad "betrayed the
mnl minor." nnd reoreanlza as "one
big union of rnllwnymen, fighting for the
worKers.

Industrial University Dsdloated
Ahron. f.. Anrll 17. (Mv A. P.)

With an enrollment of C700, tho now
Goodyear Industrial University, the
first of its kind, was dedicated here
today.

CHANDLER
Seven-pnBscng- cr Touring; nowly

attractive price; 12 months
plan of payment.
Lexington Motor Company of Penna.
Lexington Building, 851-5- 3 forth Broad St.
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HU8SBI.I. H. CONWELL. Paetor.
William Dyre McCurdy, Aeeoclate Paator.
Dr. J. Marvin Hanna. Mualcal Director.
Fred K. Starke, Orranlet.
nUSSELL, II. CONWCLI. preachea 10 80
a. m. and 7'30 p m.
Temple Chorua iliurs both aerTlcef.
Illblo Hchool, Jere I.. Creaee, Bupt., 2.80
p m,
Thees are (Trent daya at. the Temple. The
aplrlt ot th "New World Movement" la

In the very, atmoephere. Evry part ot
every aervlco la inipTrlrir. A cordial wel
enme RTceta.ydu nt the door,
poora open 10 n. m. nnd 7pmOrgan HfCllal 7. 7 30.

Kthlrnl Poflfty
BltOAD STKEKT THEATRE. 11 a. m . John

A, Hobeon, of London, "The Trad-Comed- y

or War Idallm."
Frlenda

CONFERENCE CLAHH. 15th and Race at.
Flrt-da- 11"0 "The Papal Increaaa In
Power and the Frank and Charlemame."

Elbert Ruaiwll. He will alio
attend th meeting for worhlp

THE OIJ) FRIENDS' MEETING HOUHE.Montgomery pike. Merlin, wan e.tabliehed
1082 Hern William Penn worshiped, aa
well a a many, other noted Friend. One ofthe hlatorlcal epot of America, I open
iqt worpnip every ririaay ounoay morn- -
line at It o'cloc
Vlteil

:k. viaitor cordially In

Prrahyierlatl
ARCH MT. CIIDKCH, lSlh and Arch

At H o'clock Dr. Macartney will preach thetwelfth sermon In tho Series from Life,
the subject being, "Then I Hoar AnotherVoice." The sermon will center about theexperience of a ycunc man who was notfar from a decision for Jesus Christ, butwho at the last moment, drew back. Itnlll deal with the myiterloua conflict thatgoes on within each human breast and howman Is the object of dispute and conten-
tion between hostile and Irreconcilable
principles. At 10'4r the sermon will be'The Imitation nf St. Paul." Illbla School

THE Ilirrill.KIIE.M PKKSliY. ClilJUCIl '
jirDnu Hnu jJiiiiwipu Bin
Rev WILLIAM L. MeCOnMirff. r..,n- -
l'i oi ii, in -- jjnri inK or.nipSubject of the Pnatnr'a sermon. "Theriesh galnst the Spirit."

2 30 p. m Sabbath School
ll 45 p. m Young People's Soc of C E
7 45 p m Evening Sen Ice.

Omar. Recital Song Service. Sermon Sub-ject, "An Honest Doubter,"
Frvho1v welrome

SECOND PREnYTEni.N CHURCH
Slat and Walnut am.
Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLL. D DMlnUtei.
gey. Phi empn F, Sturges. Ree or of OraceEpiscopal Church, Prolience. R. I iiipreach at 11 and S o'clock.
Musical ervlce at 740 by the Chorus- -...v. mil. "uiiiru ot nnrp and violin.Tho music, will Include trios for rrganharp and jlollr.: nnthems with Instrumentalaccompaniment and a cnpella.
Sunday School and adult nible Classes nt10 o'clock.
Vl.ltora welcom tn all aevlce

Protectant Fnl.ennal
LKC'II 01' THE HOLY
let anil I nrlat an ata

Al'USTI.ICS
OEOROE H, TOOP. Rertor

R no a m. Holy Communion
10.30 a m. Morning prayer and sermon
tei.rett'K.x, Su.bi;ct--- . :'"Rw?'pus in.OilHJV.ilV.1 A .1 1 II J
SCHOOLS '
2 30 p m. Sunday Ochoo! and
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Fort Tex.
formers
Classes for children by trainedteachera eery Sunday morning at iio'clock
All Invited.

"THE AOIU.I) OF THE OR1
ADAM'S WORLD AND TWO MORE"Beautiful pictures of three worlds, with 'anlctii; talk at the FIRST SEVENTH.

CHURCH, Slat and
cV'i. Tomorrow(Sunday) at 7.41. by the PastorJohn .McCord. Don't miss this splen-dt- rt

trv-lng- ue Erv seat free

Be.tf&s
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Mlacellaneooa
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In Downlngtown Pa Anrll id.
1DJO JOSEPH H ITAUQH aged OS jenrsFuneral Monday 2pm. late residence.

NO.

interment onnnoou cemeie-- :
HASKETTEU April JOHN nSKET-TE- R

Relabel anil friends Invited 11
funeral erlre huiila p. (n . 1307
Latnn st lntern.ent at Elkton Md

UlLArKHl'IlN April 15. TELIA A
RLACKlll'RN Relatlvea nnd friends In-
vited to funeral Mnmlay, 11 n
chapel Andrew J Hair & Son Arch and
10th sts Inter-nen- t private Rath, Mepapers copy

IrOniU City. April 10 CARO-LIN- F

widow llorle Remainsnrxy be Mewed Tueda. a CedarCemeter Chapel Interment prlatc
I1UDD April lit Pmhrton N J

ANN wife of George lludd. nged
72 Rrlathea and invited tn
aervlcea. Mondas 2pm realdence of
Harold Main at . Inter-ment Methodist Episcopal Cemetery

prll 15. JOSEPH E son ofJoseph E and Louisa Carr. aged
llelatlea nnd all organizations of which
he wns a member invited to funeral. Mnnd-da- y

Mp from .T H Stanger A llrnsFrankford me , Frankford,
East Cedar Hill Cemetery Dody may bo
leued evening

CAVANACOH April 10 MAnT C be.loved wife of James Caxanauch (nee
ncd 3(1. runrrM Tuesda, Sin a

late residence. 3231 N. 20th st High massChurch Holv Child 10 a Interment
Holv Sepulchre Cemetery

CHARD At Ilargaintown N J. Anrll
1 ANNV. widow of UenJamln Chard IleU.tlea nnd frlendj Invited to aervlco Heaoif Rlcr Church, Tuckahoe, N J Sundai2 n

CI.ARKSOV April lfl ROSEANVA.
Mow of Joseph C Clarkson aged 7R l"un.ral Monday. SO a residence Ryberry

ave , Sninertnn Philadelphia Reoulem high
mass Church of the Maternity II v M ,
Rustletnn a m Interment St Dominic's
Cemetery

rOHRV April 1. JENNIE Relatives
anu menus inviiea Hundav,

from her brother's residence SamuelCoder. K(W S Rth t
CORSON At Cape May Point, N J .

April 1(1. MARY S CORSON Wife
John Corson. Services at her late boms.Cape May Point Monday. April 10, 1.J0 n
m Interment at Cold Springs, N. J,

CHEVELIVO On April Id. WEBLET.husband nf Clara I) Crevellng, Service onMonday evening at B o'clock at the
of Mrs David A Dell, nil S 47thInterment prUata at Tllvervlew Cemetery'.

Trenton N J Trenton and Woodbury. NJ rTjjr please copy,
DBvlfcT April 1(1, JOSEPH V,husbahSM,' Lysis (nee Rhode). Rela-

tives anU frlenda are Invited to view re-
mains Sunday evening, at hi residence.SH22 Hadneld t. Interment Altoona. PMonday.

UBXTEI1 April 15.
widow of James

DOnrwitRA.""( g.u 00. tieialives and frlenda invited to funeral services,Monday. 11 m,. late residence, 101 E.
i.mm. .., K.niuimnt, i-- interment prl.

EDgAIL April 18, LUCY L. (n'
Townden). Funenl from the reeld-nr- e nf herhushand Rev. W. M, Edgar, Jamesburtf NJ Monday. April 10, nt 12 o'clock

ukAtms
rOOLKSTON. April 18. .MARi

dauchler lata Dr. Thoroaa 3. and
flArnlfi. A... .Mi- r- tt Ri.h.M Inrtnff
ton. Servlcea at Church of the Bal'ad. uamiI.v lfi.ao-- . -- . f.i....iM s
Interment n'rlale.' Prederlekiburs Mot.
ioik va,, papera copy,

rcimvuvirrKn .

mieoana o
llelatlrea i

No. 21

'
t .

5".
and

&2S. I. o. n. K. inviiM lo funeral eerr- -
Icea. Tueedar, 3 p. ra., at parlora. 43
Olrard ave. Interment Mount Peaoa Cesa-eter- r.

Frfenda may call Monday evenln.
rOX. Suddenly. April 18. JACO0 !.. nba?

band of EllMbeth II. Fox. nelatlrei and
frlenda Invljed to lervlcta. Monday. 1

Fiatenersnzo w,Beeioenc. Hill Cemetery,

p. M.
at.

rrienoa
can Bunoay evenlnc

FnANZ. April 16. EMMA, of Charles
Frani, aged 44. Funeral aervlcea Monday,
1 p, m., late realdence, Inhorne, Pa , and
Chelten Hill Cemetery Chapel, 3t30 p, m.
Interment Chelten llllla Cemetery.

OBIQEUMANN. April IS. 1020. ANNA
MAItlE widow uf Pierre Qelcelmann. aced
i.rt. Service Tueeday. 2 p, m.. at reeldenc,
1180 W. Wentmoreland ar. Interment at
QreenmoJnt Cemetery. Frkndi may uall
Monday ev?nlnB,

aortMAN. At Atlantic City, N. J... April
1(1, KATHALnEN, daughter of U J. "tva
Mary A. Gorman, ae-e- 4 yeare. Funeral
Mcnday mornlnv. Interment Holy Croaa Cem-
etery.

rJrtOSS. April IB. ANNA C, wife of '.Frank Qroee. nelatlvea and .friend ar In-
vited to funeral, Mechanleavflfe Chapel, Mori..
zao p. m. Autoa will meet troneya ai
Doyleatnwn between 1 and 3 , e,

HENItY. At llrooklrn. N. T April IB,
1920, CHARLES J huiband nf Alice jlenry
(nee McFadden) and in of Oeorsa F. and
Ilia late Ella Henry (nea Doyle), aced 27,
Relative and friend ar Invited to attend
funeral, Monday, 8:80 a, m.. from the par--
Inra nt f. r r.mnh.ll. 9A99 ft. ThomBMn

reauiem mm at tn tnurcn oiet. Solemn
the Holy Narna Jo , m.
Cemetery. Friend may ca!

IMPEti! ALE. April JO,

may

Interment Cathedral
evenin

of Ralph Imperlaie. aged.fl,. Relatives and
friends invited to funeral, Monday. 8:30 a,
m.. at 710 8. 7th st. Requiem nigh mas.
St. Mary Mardalene'a Church, 0 a, m. In-
terment at Holy Cros Cemetery

IRWIN Suddenly. April IS, WILLIAM
IRWIN, Frlenda and Painters' Local, No
845, Invited tn funeral. Sunday, 1 p. m . 182(1

fl 10th at. Interment Mt. Morlah Cemetery,.
Remains mttv be viewed Baturday evenlnr.

JOHNSTON. April in, JAME8 i. Jr.V
eon of Jamea C and I.lllle P. Johnston (nea
Rtephena). aged 14. Funeral eefv'eea Mon-
day. 3 p. m,. rraldense, 2401 Philip St. Inter-
ment private. Northwood CemetMry.

KEAN. Anrll 10. WILLIAM C husbarvj
of Sarah Addis Kean. aged 70, Funeral
services Monday. 10 a. m.. residence. 220
Winona ave.. Oermantown. Interment prl
vate, Clarksboro, N. J , P. m.

KENNEDY, At hi residence. 408 Call
Lone ave., Wayne. Pa . on April 18,
CHARLES REED KENNEDY. Announcsw,
ment of funeral later.

KNAUFF. Suddenly, on April Id. 120.
AUOU8T A. KNAUFF. Funeral service;
private, Tuesday, at hi late residence. 837
South Cist street. Interment private.

KNECHT. April 10, ANNA M. (nee Kern),
wife ot Louis F. Knecht aged SB. Funeral
lervloeit Tuesday, 2 p nt . nt 8020 Olrard
ne. Interment private, at Fernwood Ceme
tery. Ilemains may to viewed aionaay,
"uod'OHtlN. April 15. JOSEPH A., son,

of John and Theresa Loughlln (ne Con"
nelly). Relatives and friends Invited to f'neral (Tuesday. 8:80 a. m. parent a rsii
dence. 2313 E, Huntingdon st. Solemn
requiem maes St. Ann's Church 10 a. m.
Interment Holv Sepulchr Cemetery.

MAHTIN. April 15. 1920. MICHAEL, hus-
band of Mary A. Martin (nee Wynne) and son
nf the late William and Mary M., County
Donegal. Ireland. Relatives and friend,
aim San Salvador Council. K. C.I Dly.
No. 22, A. O H. : Holy Name Society and 0.
V M. Sodality. Invited to funeral. Monday.
8.30 m.. late residence. 2440 W. Cumber-
land at. Solemn requiem mass St. Column,'
Church 10 a. m. Interment Holy Sepulchrt
Cemetery.

McCREEDY On April 15 1920. WM. J.(
husband ot Isabella McCreedy (nea Patton).

and friends, also employes ot
. -- m irn.j t. nA II .h .A.I.M..

of whloh he was a member. Invited to fu-
neral, on Monday, at 2 p. m.. from his lata

laence, zord ai.
Cedar Hill Cemetery. Remains may

ewed on Sunday s w iu p m
McNENNY. April 16. JOHN F. husband. .. m ..X.A-.-.- . kl ... . m -

ok jiarjr . i...vi,,, u, .v if.iv.ui..
1511 porter at. uua nonce ot lunerai wilt
be given.

MILLER April 18, JOHN D. MILLER,
aged 84. Services. Saturday 2.S0 p. m.. at
2(1(1 S. Orar.go st . Mella, Pa. Interment
Media Cemetery

MOnriAN Anrll 15. SUSAN, widow of
Thomas Morgan. Funeral Tuesday. 8:30 a.

from her late resiaenca. ssin iieinn Ft. 'm.
Srlenm
10 a. rr). lntermer

MnWI'JIAti
n'fies st. Agatha's

New Cathedral Cemetery.
Anrll Hi. jksmis Kuuut: i.l.

MOWDRAY. wife of Edward Mowbrne.
Relatlvea nnd friend Invited to funerst
services, Monday, at 22 p. m . from her
late residence, 201 Main at.. Darby. Inta
ment private, nt Mt. Morlah
Friends call Sundav 7 to 0 p m

MYERS April 18. ANNA EL1ZARETH.
wife of Robert Myers, aged A3. Funeral
ervlcea Tuesday. 2 p. m.. 43 N. Salford st.

Interment Northwood Cemetery,
NEVITJ8 April 18. ALICE HALL, wlf

of J. Durbln Nevlus. aged 7ft. Funeral
services at 7782 Norwood
Monday, 10 30 a. rn

at., Chestnut; Hll)..Interment private' "?1&, CATHEniNH'
PETERS (nee Heberley). "rldow of Loolsfl
Peters. Tlelatlves and friend.. Philadelphia
ldc No. JZO H of B.j 8t. John' Tempi.
No. 41, L o E Inrlttd to funoral aervlcea.
Monday 2 p. m.. lato-reldp- 925 W. In-
diana ave. Interment Orecaroount Cemetery.
Frlenda may Sunday evening.

PIERCE. April 15. OEOROM. husband of
Nellie I'lerjo (nee Nee), Relatives and
friends also League of Sacred Heart and
Holy Name) Society vt St. Columba's.
Church. Invited to funeral Monday, 7.30 ia.
m.. Into resUence. 2808 W. Sergeant yt.
"Beoulem mass St. Columba' Church 9 a.

rnterment Holy 8epulehr Cemeter.
IB. FRANCES H. I . daush

ter of QeofeWnrt Sarah F. Rule. In her 7th
tondaT.ear ServlceSA

InUrroent

JOSEPH,

Cemetery.

narants' resldenee4810 Qreenway
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VTl nf fn,.l Artlllerv. U. S. A. Flnaral
sirvlcea in Sundiy, at 4 p. tn.. at the Oliver
H. Ilinlr r.ulldlnj. 1820 Chestnut at. Inter-
ment at Illaln. Pa., on Monday. ,

BHERIDAN AnHI 16. PHILIP C.
SHERIDAN, aged nt. Relatlvsa and friend
invited to funeral, - Monday, 8:80 a. to..
chapel of Andrew J Hair ft Son. Arch add
10th ats 8olernn high redilem.msss 10 a.
m , St Francis XarteTa Church, 24th and
Oreen stv Inter-nen- t Cathedral Cemetery
Wilmington Del.

8HINNARERRT Aprll . IB. ADEUTNB
wife of Thomaa Shlnnaberry RelatUe.
frlenda and Stars and Stripes Council, No.
OS, S nnd D. of L . Invited to funeral aerv-
lcea. Monday, 2 p m.. late residence, 311
Richmond at. Interment Qreenmeunt Cera- - 'tery.

SMITH April 14 CHARLES H SMITH.
Relatives, friends and societies of which he
waa a member. Invited to rJcei. Sunday,
1 p. m residence, 2030 Rraddock it.
Friends call Saturday evening Interment
Mount Zlon Cemetery, ..... JSMITH - April 14 TAYLOR,
12'IS Kirn at III Paso Tex , late of Philadel-
phia husband of Mary O and son of lata
Charles and MarRaret E Smith Funeral st
El Paso Tex

SMITH In Norrlstown April IS 1020,
FRANK I SMITH aged B4 years. Funeral
late residence. 1403 Towell st Monday
afternoon S o'clock Frlenda ma call aftsr
12. in Interment private

HTEEDMAN April 13, 1020 OEORQB
husband of the late Catharine fitaedman
(nee Reese) Relatlvea and frlenda Small.
rjoodwln Company Heneflclal Society, and
Local No 116. V. S, W. of A., ar Invited
to attend services. Sunday, at 2 p m , from
410 W Olrard nve Interment private. Cem-de-

N J , and llaltlmore, Md , papera pleas
C

STREET Hnddonfleld N. April
JO lu.'O JAMES K. STREET" aged 70
yeara Funeral on Tuesday. April 20 at 2
p m from 232 Mountwell ae Interment
'""ilCMMEHB On April 10 1020 MAnT E .

wife rf Wm It Summers. Relatives and
friends lnlted to services, on Tuesdsy at
1 tn u m from her late residence 130J N

M st Interment private
TOML1NSON. April IS MARIE T

daughter of K'la H- - and late William S
Tomllneon, aged 4 Jteiattvea ana are
InMteo to aiienn uii-i- .... 1 run-te-ry

Chapel. Mon . 3 p m. Friends may
11 s.in . between 7 and 8 30 p tn at real.

denca ot Edward Carl, Moreland ae , Wll- -

TOMMNSON April 16. ENOCH husbnd
of late Mary Elizabeth Tomllnson Relatlvtf
and rrienus urn u huuhi.hii. ... t,i.u .

he vina a member, are .nlted to funeral.
Mondiy. 2 p m.. nt the lata residence SMI
htnte roid Tacony Interment at Magnolia
Cemetery Hem-iln- s may bs viewed Stjn- -

" WHITE" April 14. ALVIN K WHITn, ,
sged 81 Services Hunday p tn , 110S 14,
Orals it. Hervlcva ard Interment at lies
xlbah Rapllst Church Coatesvllle Pa . Mm.
dav 1 in n m .

WILKINSON -- April 14 . OEOltOH Vf ,
husband of Jani L Wilkinson Funeral
Mon . 1 P in precisely, jn.u cv
Mole at Interment Mt Morlah Cemetery.
Structural iron woraers inrai pta tit in
vited Frlenda rmy call Sunday evening.

WILnurn apni i ii.ni ...
of Mary J Wilson Funeral Monday.

In? m residence. 2103 S Woodslock. St.
Interment strictly private, Remains may be
vl'ed Sunday .venlng

z.iMairiveiAr. ." . - --.... w...w. i.mh Zimmerman Funeral
Monday. 3pm, 4821 Lancaster ave.
ment private
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